Red Siskin Project Boosted by Two Talented Artists
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The AFA would like to thank the following two artists who
donated their work to the AFA's Red Siskin Project. Signed
and nunlbered prints of both their paintings are offered for
sale at the AFA office. Call (602) 484-0931 or write to P.O.
Box 56218, Phoenix AZ 85079-6218 for costs and infornlation. All proceeds go to the Red Siskin Project.
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A gifted artist fronl childhood, Mark
Wade cultivated his talents in Grand
Rapids, Michigan at the Kendall
School of Design. In 1981, he
accepted a position in the art department of the Nazarene Publishing
House. Finishing coursework in
graphic design at the Kansas Area
Vocational Technical School, he then
opened "Out On a Linlb Studio"
located at 5435 Reeds Road in Mission,
Kansas, phone (913) 262-4492. Mark's
studio specializes in illustration in a
wide range of art nledia and also
desktop publishing. He and his wife
Linda and seven year old daughter
Lauren have been involved in nun1erous charitable projects including Siskin Sunlnlit '93 and the Ar111enian
Earthquake Relief effolt.•

James' 'Jay" Hamilton Fullmer
was born in Sauk City, Wisconsin. He
has travelled extensively and lived
many places in Europe and Asia when
young before his faluily settled in Wisconsin. His interest in wildlife and
nature developed at an early age; he
has been drawing as long as he could
hold a pencil.
Jay studied Biology at the lJniversity
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point and
worked for one school year assisting
with the red siskin breeding facility.
He has done numerous illustrations
and artwork for the Biology Departnlent. The aviary exhibit nlurals C0111pleted in 1991 are his largest and best
work. The murals depict Old World
and New World rain forest grading
into African savannah to c0111pli111ent
the variety of finches housed there.
Jay has been most influenced by the
work of Robert Batenlan, and has
worked with John Seerey Lester and
Carl Brenders. Jay is currently pursuing a freelance career, specializing in
painting wildlife. "The nl0st inlpoltant
part of nlY work is to use it to educate
people about wildlife and endangered
species and to elevate their awareness
of the in1portance of conserving our
natural world."
60 March / April 1994

Artist Mark Wade and his "Siskin Family"portrait (four
adults and three babies). Signed and nun1beredprints,
matted and unmatted, will befor sale in the next
Watchbird issue ($15 to $25).
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ArtistJay Fullmer displays hispainting ofred siskins on a Pringan10sa plant, which isfound
in the siskin's habitat. Signed and numberedprints (black/white or hand-colored) will be
offeredfor sale in the nextWatchbird issue ($25 to $50).

